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o’cl«x-k in the evening after the Holiday 
trade is over. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan have 
la < n closing their store at six o'clock 
since early fall until the holiday trade
la-gali. and they will resume their early '

* * ' '
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FURNITURE. HARNESS AND FITTINGS
Shoe repairing and Harness repairing 

a speialty.
closing after January 1st. C. VC. Conk 
lin nnnoiimcs that In- will clone his furn 
ittir«-st«>r«- at H o’clock, beginning with 
th«- new year. It is probable that other 
merchants will close their »tores at H p. 
m after the holiday«. The movement 

fl should Im- genera) ami all places of bust- 
p, ness nhouhl adopt an early dosing rule. I

M< r>'hauts and their clerk« absolutely 
need s«»me rest else they will Income 
«lead on their feet ami not lx- able to 
bamll«- their trade with the alertness that 
brings success D-tring January ami 

, February especially there is »<> little 
evening trade th it th«- pr< fit will not pay 
the light and fuel exjx-nses ami it 
sheer waste of the merchants 
money to keep a store <»|x-ii 14 hours 
«lay during those months, 
to-date t«»wn in the country 
houses keep <»|«n «-v« nings during the 
winti r months ami many 
busincss at H to 7 «»'ckx k in the 
months also. Me«lford ha» had 
dosing for more than a year 
merchants would not go back 
the old long hour custom 
will yet lx- «do, ted in Ja k-onvilh- and 
when it is «»net* in force the mercliaiits 
will never go hack.to th«- «»l«l system.

><I«IToK

Enl«*rr«l la the pciMoffh-r of Ju'louiiivllh', 
Jmi k «on 1 oiiuiy Oregon n» m < «ani < In»» mutter

Ht’HMCHirrwx K.trk» 
<>nr yrar ..... 
hi» month» .... 
Thrrr mouth« ....

Cl.l'HMIN«, Toim»
Tin- HrntInri litui tin- WK-kly <»«< K'»»<n>> will 

Im- * -til Io on« mlilo ••• foi n year Tin s< nil 
urlgi i sihr Jm ksoii «-onnty n* ws an«l tin- Or« 
K«»mun glv-ra th« .l.it< nutlonul an«l worlri nrw». 
lini» a Iradrr I» a bl«- to rover the entirr nrw» 
f|r|<1 at iiIhmiI the |>ii«r ol but on«- |>a|»rt

REAL ESTATE
I am still in the Real Estate business, 
a farm or timber land which you want to 
sell It. I also hdve what you want to buy and will 
sell it to you at the riqht price.

REAL ESTATE
If you have 
sell I will

Call dnd see my Slock. T. C. M3KÏÏIS
Fit i ai St ii«h kirrio^M The Jucknutivitlr Smt Inri 
will br wc-nt lo nity intdir»* «I tany poMoffirr tn 
th« Culled SiMtr«», foi loi»; w« « k« bir 10 vriitn. 
Ail »til»«* Mpiion*. f« j¿ni.«f or trfllltMriniM prompt 
ly mi the <Imi<- uf rxpiruitoii unie»« h re
newal I» rc< civrd

Friday, Decem ber 25,19U5
fhe Sentinel go* « to press a «lav earlier 

in order that th«- force mav get off 
Christmas amt enjoy th«* «lay with 
g«MMl cheer ol Christmas ti«le.

for 
the

McMinnville, one of the oldest towns 
of the Willamette Valiev that is now 
umhrgoiug an awakening, has M-curcd 
an iron foundry an I intchiae shop. As 
an Inducement t «» ur<- th«- plant th«- 
citizen« donated tile site for the build- 
mgs.

A me« ting <»f the Jacksonville 1» ,ard of 
trade will la- held III «1 M«m«li«v i veiling 
at the city hall to take lip several matters 
that ar« for the good of Jacksonville. It 
is expected that all who want their busi
ness increased and their projiertv made 
more v.'iluable will attend an I do th< ir 
part toward pushing the car <»I progreM 
along, butthos» w ho want Jacksonville to 
retrograde into a cross roads village and 
who want a tnossback life in all its shab
by nartowm ss will not la- exjiected to at
tend as they would Im- a* much out of 
place in a board of trade me« ting as a 
Mexican (»reus r would Im- in the midst 
of an American t»>w n.

Another Christmas his com«- ittd it 
brings to the |M-ople of Jacksonville ami 
Jackson county a full measure r»f gensl 
cheer and proajieritv, for the |»ast year 
has Im-cii one of happiness, for death ami 
«lisat- r. to wli i ll all arc heir to haslteen 
laid with a «paring hand on the ¡x-ople 
of this la-autiful vtlley, and in prosjierity 
all have had ill plenty, for the past year 
has Ix-en one that g.iv«- every advantage 
to him who would profit by his labors. 
An I what makes this even a more happy 
Christmas the year to come promist s to 
be one of jieacc ami plenty to all.
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L< ts see, Newberg has a pr« sned 
fai t irv. a til« fact -rx a f »et"ry for 
ing common brick, a handle factoy, two 
flouring mills, a big saw mill, a furnitur« 
factory, a prum- processing factory, and 
now we arc to have an ice factory and 
cobl storage plant. Keep votir eye on 
Newla-rg.—Newlx-rg Graphic. Ami not 
so many years ago NewIwrg was one of 
the «lead tow ns of the Willamette Valley 
with no future prospects for a better day 
to come. Hut the town took on new life 
and though having no more advantages 
than dozens of other towns in Oregon 
that are waiting for something to turn up 
to give them a push, its citizens took 
hold with a will ami l*.sl|»ed themslves 
ami now others ate willing to help by put
ting their money into enterprises that 
make a greater prosperity for the town. 
When Jacksonville takes holil and helps 
itself, it too, can have a 
Newberg, Hood 
of other Oregon 
built up by sheer 
their citizens.
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There is a movement under wav to get 
all the stores of Jacksonville to close at B

Thc success of th«- faniurs institute 
held in Jacksonville last Saturday under 
tin- joint auspices of th«- State Agricult
ural College ami the Jacksonville board 
of trade wa* beyond th«- ex| e« tati< ns of 
those promoting it, for this Im- ng the i r t 
institute ctcr held in Jacksonville it was 
not known how much interest the farm
er» would take in it, ami then the weath
er on that «lay was as bad as it ever gets 
to be in Southern Oregon, and as the 
people ol this section are not accustomed 
to travel tn rain torrents, the ftrine.a, 
except a ft w plucky ones, stay« «1 at home 
Saturday. From farmers prewar. the 
statement was that had the day Ihcii 
pleasant the attendance w»»ui<! have tx-eu 
so large that it would have taxed the I'. 
S. hall to have held the amliciu-«. Th« re 
were farm» r. present from nearly every 
section of Jackson count y ami the various 
features of the program proved so inter 
« sting ami instructive to them that they 
will lx- hereafter strong workers for anv 
institute that may I»«- held hi the cou'itv. 
The farmers of Jack-on county are awake 
to their interests and they readily 
up with anv proposition that will 
them in k«' p ng in touch with the 
gressiv«- spirit of lb • times.
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The special s ssion of the Oregon 
islature colive.i< »1 Munday. George C 
Brow nell of Oregon City again holds th«- 

i position of President of the Senate
L- T. Harris is again speaker of the 

i 1 fou.se.
I iiu ssage which «lealt wholly with the tax 
ipiestioii for w hich he called the session.

I The new tax law was rep« aled and the 
I old one re-enacted ami the f.'KXl house
hold exemption from taxes again put into 
effect. The defect in the law governing 
the recording of legal piqiers was cor
rected. Charter bills were passed for 
Adams, Beaver Hill, Nor'h Bend, Leb
anon. Marshfield, Cottage Grove, Athe
na. Lostine ami Halles City and Gold 
Ray, Jackson county, was made a full- 
fli-kged town. z\ defect in the law 
changing hangings from the countyscats 
to the penitentiary was corrected which 
inak«s it possible for Armstrong, the 
Baker county man who murdered his 
sweetheart, to be hung. A joint resolu
tion was passed asking congress to appro
priate money to the Lewis and Clark 
fair. A bill to make gambling a peniten
tiary offense passed the house and will 
probaply pass flu- senate. A flat salary 
bill for state officials is also under con- 
sideraiion and may pass. Senator E. V. 
Carter’s bill prohibiting the killing of 
elk prior to September 1. 1IM17, is a law. 
It is likely that the appropriation for the 
Ceiilo portage railroad will be changed 
to an appropriation for the purchase of 
right of way for the canal that the gene

Geo. C. Chamberlain read his

How Can I Keep Up with 
the Times ?

I
T ts pretty hard to keep wel'. informed on the 
political news, the scientific news, the literary 
news, the educational movements, the great 

business developments, the hundreds of interesting 
and valuable articles i:. the hundreds of excellent 
magazines Abou* tE;c only way it can be done by 
the average busy man and woman is to read a 
magazine like *• The Review of Reviews," and. as 
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good 
thing to send $2.50 for a year s subscription.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
•I know that through its ct'j-nns views have been pre

sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to ; 
because all earnest and thoughtful men no matter how widely 
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns.”

EX-PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND says:
•• I consider it a very valuable addition to my library.”

The Review of Reviews Co.
ij Astor Place, Nvw York

Read The Review of Reviews
■

ral
the Celilo r.ip-ds in th«- Columbia, 
eral other matters of minor importance 
ar«- up for consideration ami an 
journment is probable.

government proposes to buihl around
Sev-

early ad

judge Hanna adjourned court 
day until th«- first Monday in j_____ .
Ih did not discharge the jurymen, but 
they are to report to tae c«»urt when it 
again convenes. Wednesday morning 
tile case of John Cox and Mrs. Joseph 
Crane, who hail appealed fr<»m the ap
praisers award for damages by reason of 
a county ro.i«l la-ing established through 
their laml. After the jury bad b«en em- 
panneled the case was set for trial on the 
first Monday in January, the jury in tne 
mean time are to visit in a body the 
premises of th«- appellants and ascertain 
as to the.extent the road damages their 
laml. The road in question is one that 
was recently established ami begins at 
the H. H. Taylor place of Medford and 
runs in a south easterly direction across 
flic ridge south of Roxyann butte to the 
county road on Antelope creek. W. 
Colvig and W. I. Vawter ami Judge J. R 
Neil for the road |H-titioners and A. 
and C. I.. Realms for the county.

Monday and most of Tuesday was 
taken up in hearing the case of John 
Harvey vs. the Southern Pacific, appeal- 
e«l from J. R. B. Moreland's justice court 
at Gold Hill. Mr. Harvev had a cow 
killed at th«- water tank in Gol«l Hill and 
and alleging that th«- train was running 
faster than the town ordinance permitted 
sued the company and got judgment for 
J>75 for the value of the cow and J3S.50 
costs and fat) attorneys fees. \V. M.

Wed nes-
January.

M

E

Colvig. attorney for th • railroa«! com|>- 
any offered to settle judgment if the at
torneys fees were thrown of, but that fir
ing deci in •<!. he apeale I it to the circuit 
court. In the circuit court E. B. Ilufer. at
torney f >r Mr. II »rvey base 1 his action on 
the law of 18H3requiring railroad compan
ies to fence their tract, and it was on this 
point of law that he lost his case and Mr. 
Harvy gets nothing for his cow. for the 
law does not com|rell railroad ninpan- 
ies to fence their switch yards. H id the 
action lieen on the grounds that the train 
was exceeding the speed limit and Mr. 
Harvey had proven that fact then 
the jury would have had to given him 
the verdict, but as it was they were com
pelled to decide in favor of the railroad 
company.

Johnnie Margreiter. the boy who has 
been attending the Jacksonville school 
and working Saturdays in Chas. Basve’s 
blacksmith shop is quite sick with ty
phoid-pnentnonia at the home of his par
ents Mr. ami Mrs. John Margreiter. re
siding oil the Stirling road.

Willie N«>rris. the 13 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Norris is seriously ill 
with tvphoid pnetiinoni i and the first of 
the week his life was «lepaired of but 
I)rs. Robinson and Gale pulled him 
bv the crisis and there is now a reasona
ble certainty that he will recover.

Miss Ollie Huffer arrived in Jackson
ville Saturday from Eugene to spend the 
Holidays with the home folks, afterwhich 
she will return to resume her studies at 
the State I'niversity. Miss Franci s Bar
nes is spending the vacation in Portland.


